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In this edition of the newsletter:
New inventory: Morrell estate dining table, Larkin leaded
glass bookcase, MidCentury Stanley Furniture set
Historic East Village Holiday Promenade
10% off at RFTC on Small Business Saturday!

New inventory: Morrell estate custom dining table,
Larkin Arts & Crafts leadedglass bookcase,

MidCentury Modern Stanley Furniture Set
RFTC has recently added some excellent new items to our carefully curated
inventory, including a custom dining table and chairs from the Morrell family
estate, an Arts and Craftsstyle Larkin leadedglass bookcase, and a Mid
Century Modern Stanley furniture set. For questions about items pictured
below, please contact us at 5158091715 or raccoonforks@gmail.com.

Morrell Family Dining Table — This highquality dining room table was
custom made (c. 1920) by the Kittinger Furniture Company in Buffalo, NY., for
the Morrell family of Ottumwa, Ia., owners of the John Morrell & Company Meat
Packing Plant. The dining table is made of walnut and satinwood and comes
with 12 chairs featuring original red leather upholstery.

Arts and Crafts Larkin LeadedGlass Bookcase — Picked by our trader, Irish
Will, is this magnificent Arts and Crafts leadedglass bookcase. The bookcase
was built by the Larkin Company (also out of Buffalo, NY), and the piece
includes the manufacturer's sticker on the back. John Larkin founded the
company in 1875, primarily manufacturing soups, but with the help of his
brotherinlaw Elbert Hubbard (the founder of Roycroft), the company grew
rapidly and started making furniture in the 1890’s. This bookcase is made from
quarter sawn oak, and everything is original down to the shelf pins.

Danishstyle MidCentury Modern Stanley Furniture Set — New this month
is a MidCentury Modern set, in the Danish modern style, made in the 1960’s
by Stanley. Stanley Furniture is an American furniture company established in
the 1920's. Included in the set are a lighted hutch, sideboard buffet, and a
dining table with chairs. This set comes from the estate of Harold and Lilla
Barrett of Dallas Center, Ia. Danish modern is a style of minimalist furniture and
housewares from Denmark associated with the Danish design movement. With
designers such as Arne Jacobsen and Hans Wegner and associated
cabinetmakers, Danish furniture thrived from the 1940's through the 1960's.

Historic East Village Holiday Promenade on Nov. 17
The 16th annual Historic East Village Holiday Promenade, on the evening of
Nov. 17, is the holiday kickoff event with something for everyone.
Most East Village shops, including RFTC, will have extended hours and treats,
making it the perfect time to start your holiday shopping.
Promenade also includes free horsedrawn trolley rides from 6 PM to 8 PM.,
carolers, ice skating, and live ice sculpting and tree lighting at Brenton Plaza.

Santa will be at Brenton Plaza from 6 PM to
6:30 PM and then head over to LifeServe Blood
Center until 8:00 p.m.
Bring a friend, and don't miss the Holiday
Promenade in your favorite district!

Shop Small on Nov. 25 and receive 10% off at RFTC!
Raccoon Forks Trading Company is inviting you to Shop Small with us during
Small Business Saturday on Nov. 25. RFTC is offering 10% off our carefully
curated inventory in celebration of the event.
Shop Small is an annual nationwide shopping event on Small Business
Saturday, which occurs the day after Black Friday. The event is a holiday
shopping tradition that celebrates small businesses like ours. So mark your
calendar for Nov. 25, and thank you for Shopping Small with us!

Founded in 1812 by Emile Dobby (a French CanadianScots Irish fur trader) at the
forks of the Des Moines and Raccoon Rivers, our mission for over 200 years has
been to bring choice goods in from the wilderness to trade with the local population

for whatever valuables they possess (including
cash, checks, and credit/debit cards).
Emile immigrated to the U.S. in the early 1800s
after being driven out of Scotland for his rogue
and wile ways, which had led to charges that
included horse thievery. After spending many
years fur trapping in the American West, he
started the original RFTC near our current
location, at 621 Des Moines St. (in the NE
corner of the East Village).
In our present incarnation we pledge to provide
our loyal customers with high quality, carefully
researched and curated antique and vintage
furniture, furnishings, art, prints, etc., etc., etc.

Raccoon Forks Trading Co. is an Optimae LifeServices small business. Optimae
creates jobs for individuals with disabilities and mental illness by developing and
operating small businesses that provide high quality goods, services and economic
benefits to communities. For more information, please click here:
http://www.optimaelifeservices.com/ourservices/raccoonforksbusinesses/

https://www.facebook.com/RFTCo/
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